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SPEECH I.

jfor the IMPEACHMENT.

A M not infenflble, my L-

that what I am going to offer, will

not be fo agreeable to fome Gentle-

men, who have endeavour'd with

their Clamours, to hinder or inti-

midate the true Lovers of their

Country, the Laws, our Liberty, and our Religi-

I could 'wifh all Things that contribute

were to every Member
But, my L s,

on, as

to the Safety of them
that has the Honour to fit here'.

I never intend to make the Threats, Murmurs,
or Clamours of the Enemies of my Country, the

Guide and Meafure ofmy Actions •, and I {hall

never fear to propofe any Thing for the Safety,

Honour, Liberty, or Religion of my dear Coun-
try, tho

1

by fo doing, I (hould difoblige the moft

intimate of my Acquaintance t, for Friend I fhall

never call any one, with whom I might have the

Misfortune of an Intimacy, who could either by
want of Underftanding, or Honefty, or for any
private Aim, or View, engage in Meafures difad-

vantagious to any of thofe iacred Conliderations

I have mention'd.

I think, my L s, it is pretty vifible to all

Europe, that fome Men, who have had the Advan-
tage of the Ear of our late Sovereign LADY, of

B pious
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pious Memory, have fhamcfuUy turifd to the Ruin

oi our dear Country, in its Trade, its Power, its

Honour, Juftice, and Safety.

They have had the AiTurance to complain of
being prejudg'd, tho', when they had Power, they
could vote a noble Lord an Enemy to his Country,
for a Treaty which fecur'd to us the ineftimable

BlefTing of his Majefty's Reign, and yet would ne-

ver'a
r
orilm thejuftice to bring him to aTryal, and

hear what he had to offer in his own Defence. The
fame Set ofMen impeach'd four other noble Lords
for the Partition-Treaty, but would never make goodi

their Charge according to the Parliamentary Me-
thods. But this I Jhall obferve, that ifthe giving

fo fmall a Part, and that of little Confideration, to

the Houfe of Bourbon, were a Crime worthy of Im-
peachment, certainly the furrendering the Spamjb

Monarchy, in its moft valuable Part, all Spain,

and the Weft-Indies, to that Houfe, mufi be propor-

tionably more criminal, and by confequence as>

much more worthy of Confideration.

If the Honour of your Country be prejudiced, if

you are look'd on by Europe as League-Breakers,

and Men negligent of the folemn Engagements of

Alliances, it is your Bufmefs to do your lelves and

the Nation Juftice, b)^ calling thofe Men to an Ac-

count who have brought this Infamy upon 3^ou. If

you would give Credit to the Nation, to make frefh

Alliances with foreign Princes, to fecure your

common Liberties, and very Exiftence, you mud
punifh thofe who have endeavoured to make the

World believe, that no Alliances with us can be

fecure, or depended upon.

The Eyes of all Europe are upon you ; I am not

urging you to condemn any Man unheard ^ bring

thofe to their Tryals, who have had a Hand in theie

Tranfactions, and then condemn or acquit them.

Your
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Your Country, your Laws, your Liberties, your
Religion, are Objects worthy the Care of Patriots

;

and thefe all commend themfelves to you on this

great Emergence.

SPEECH II.

Jgainfltbe IMPEACHMENT.

Y L s, I have been .accus'd of be-

ing alwa)rs toomuchontheReferve,
as never to fpeak my Mind in plain,

direct, and intelligible Terms : I

hope I have lately in Print remove!
that Obloquy, by an open Sincerny,

may, perhaps, be thought lefs prudent,

than my ufual Caution has allow'd. I fhall,

however, here purfue the very fame manner, and
lay down my Sentiments with a Franknefs, that

nothing but a good ConJicience could afford.

I mull therefore tell you, my L —s, that I

am very much furpriz'd at that NobleL——s,

Speech, who fpoke laft. What a Noife has he
made of his Country, the publick Good, Liberty,

Laws, and the like! and with an Air uncom-
mon, urges my Impeachment for betraying my
Country, for deftroying the publick Faith,, and
a great many of thefe good Morrows. My L—s,

this Cavt might do well enough among the Vulgar

without Doors, and might fpirit a Mob up, to

put that Power in fome of your Hands, which
was once in mine: But to make fuch a Clamour
of it within thefe Walls, amazes me more than
any publick Pretence whatc\rer, tho' never fo

ill grounded. My L- -s, I hope you will be

B 2 more
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more juft to your felves, and to me, than to let

m}r Lite be thrown up to tha't Cry, in which there

is no real Subftance.

Is there any Man among you, whole real Aim
is not Power, Wealth, Dignity £ Is there any Man
among you, who makes the publick Good, the
Sajety, Honour, and Glory of his Country, and his

Prince, the Standard of his Actions, and the Mea-
fure of his Conduct ? Is there any Man among
you, who does not in all he does, firft confider

how to eftablifh his own Power, his own Family,

his own Honour, and next, (or perhaps not at all)

how to make thcfe join in with the real, at

lead apparent Good of his Country ? If the pub-
lick Good happen to be improved by your Ad-
miniflration, that is only owing to a lucky
Chance, to a fortunate Conjuncture of Affairs,

and not to your Merit, your real, and difinterefted

Zeal, jgui Roman Love for your Country, or the

very Prince that made you.

Give me Leave, my L— s, to prove my
AfTertion by undeniable Fact, and then I fhall

own fo much of my Charge, that the Aim of

viy Adminiftration, was, to confirm my Power, in-

creafe my Wealth, my Dignity, and eftabliih my
Family .* Nor mall I, however, omit the Proof of

the Juftice and Wifdom of the Meafures I have

taken ; and fhew, that wherever I have err'd,

the Whigs have been the fole Caufe of it.

Tho' I might give various Inftances of the

Meafures taken by the Whigs, that were only cal-

culated for the Support of their prefent Power,

or to their gaining a future, yet I fhall reftrain

my felf to* one, becaufe the Ground of their pre

fent Power, is built on a Merit directly contrary

to what is juftly to be granted to be their De-

fert. They are reprefented as the only Objects of

hi*
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his Majefty's Favour, as being the only, tnit

Friends to the HANOVER SUCCESSION.
But my L s, if I can {fiew thefe very Men
making a Property of this SUCCESSION, nay,

refilling to fecnre it, joining with the Jacobites a-

gainft it's Security, and this only for Fear, out

of a Jealoufy that its entire Security being ob-

tained, or even firft made by the Tories, might
leflen their Power, and render the Pofleilion of

their Dignities very dubious, I hope you will

then allow, that I have gain d my Point, and ac-

quit me, when I {hall (hew, that all that I have
done, during my whole Miniftry, was directed

to the fame End, and conducted by the fame
Meafures -

t
and if I have in any thing gone counter

to the Good of our Country, it has been their Faults,

who render'd it impoinble for me to be in Power,

and a true Patriot at once.

I think it is pretty plain to common Senfe,

that nothing could have been a more infallible

Security to the Protejiant Succcfion, than the Pre-

fence of the Protejlant Heirs-, by which Means
they could, without the leaft Hazard, have been
ready to ftep into the Throne on a Demife. But
when this was propos'd in a Parliamentary Way,
who was it oppos'd it ? Who quafh'd it ? Who
voted Profecufions, for the vindicating of this in-

fallible Security ? Why the Whigs \ thofe very
Gentlemen, who now acenfe me of facrificing all

to the eftablifhing my own Family, and my
own Power. What was objected againft this In-
vitation of the Prcteflant Heir ? Only what Lejley,

and the Jacobites themfelves objected ; that it was
not cowplaifant to her Majefty •, that it put her
in mind of a Coffin, and the like. But my
L s, if the Whigs were actuated by that
fmblick Spirit, the Good of their Countiy, and the

lifce
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like fpecious Preterces, or what Con fequence was
the momentaneous Difquiet of a Princeis, who was
the eaiieft in the World to be brought to like

Meafures, that were reprefented for the Good of
htr Country ? But that this was in Reality only
a Complement to their own Power, not to her

Majefty's Quiet, is plain from the little Regard
the)'' had to it, in their Clamour for the Prefence
of the Duke of Cambridge, the prefent moft Serene

Prince of WA L ES, when her Majefty had been
much more alarm

1

d with Fears that way, than be-

fore. The Truth of the Fact is, that onthefrril

Occafion the Whigs were in Power -, on the fecond,

they were out of all manner of Polls.

This, I hope, will be fufficient to prove, that

all of us of both Sides, let us put on what Vizor

we pleafe to the People, either our only or chief

aim is at our own Power, Wealth, and Dignity ; and
therefore I hope you will hear me with Patience,

when I ifiall fhew, that I have purfu'd this End
as faithfully as I could •, and if I have taken

Meafures that you Gentlemen did not like, as

contrary to yours, it was entirely 3'our own
Faults, fince you would not truft me, when you
could not leflen my Power ; which oblig'd me
to join with Toiy, Jacobite, or any one •, or to

quit that Power which I ow'd to my own Indu-

[try and Underftanding. When you will produce

any one of the Party, who would quit his Power
with his Prince when he could maintain it, then I

will heartily fubmit to an Impeachment,Attainder, or

even the Scaffold, without a Murmur. Give me
Leave therefore, to give you a fhort and fum-

mary Hiftory of the whole Affair, from the

Rife of my Prime Mhnflry, to my Lofs of the

Staff
r My
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My Defign on my Advancement, was not to

alter the Meafures abroad, except in the rectify-

ing fome Things, and bringing our Allies to a

more punctual Performance of their Stipulations,

that the Burthen of the War might be more
equally born. Nor was I refolv'd not to purfue

me fame Meafures of Adminiftration, and even
with the fame Perfons, except a very few. But
[ difplac'd all the Whip, true ; but their Cla-

mours compelfd me to it. I diilolv'd the Par-

liament, true :, but if I had not, they would
have diftblv'd me, or what is all one, deftroy'd

my Power and Dignity. This was but Self-Prejer-

'hition. But I made twelve Lords at once, to the

Difgrace of the Order, merely to fave my felf.

Confeft, had i any other Way to efcape ? If not,

vhy fhould I not make ufe of the only Means
.eft, to fecure me from the vigorous, nay, deadly

Attacks of my Enemies. If it be any Reflection,

[ take it to be on thofe worthy Perfons, who were

"o zealous in my Caufe, as to proftitute their Re-
futations and Honour, to lave a Friend in Danger.
Tis faid, there is no greater Love, than to die tor

i Friend ;
yet, I am perfwaded, that to confeis

Dne's felf a Tool, and to facrifice the very Chara-
cter of a Gentleman, for a Friend, is a Piece of
more exalted Friendmip, than to die for him.
5uch Friends, had they been but conftant, had in-

leed been as valuable as neceflary, to a Stated
nan who had fuch Difficulties to ftruggle with,
ind fuch Defigns to carry on.

The Affair of the Catalans is the next Thing
;aid to my Charge, and that with the odious Sug-
*eftion of having abandon'd a faithful People,

vhom we had drawn into a terrible War, to the
ituin of their Country, leaving them without fuf-

Hcient Care to preferve them from the Refentment

of
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of the Spavijb King, by not obliging that Prince
to preferve their Lives, Liberties, Privileges, &c.
on a Foot with thofe or' his other Subjects. But,

my L s, upon a full Examination of this Af-
fair, it was found, that we had fully and punctu-

ally difcharg'd all Engagements to them ^ had ob-

tain'd Safety, an Act of Oblivion, and a Grant
of as great Privileges to them, as they enjoy'd

when we firit. engag'd with them •, that we left

them in the Care of the Emperor, whofe Subjects

they chofe to be, and whofe Duty it was to have
taken care of them, and to have made farther

Conditions for them, if it had been reafonable

;

and who could not be faid, not to have been as

able to defend them, as they were afterwards to

defend themfelves. That, However, the Obftina-

cy of the Catalans, and their demanding fuch Pri-

vileges to be reftor'd to them, as they had loft be-

fore we were any Way concern'd with them
^

which Privileges we never undertook to procure

for them, nor could reafonably expect, has been
the only true Caufe of their Misfortunes.

Yet, my L s,we made fuch preifmg Inftan-

ces, both at the Spanijb and French Courts, for the

Peace and Privileges of this unhappy People, that

it was confefs'd, that more could not have been

clone 5 and that the Catalajis were fo refolute, and
inflfted on fuch Grants, as no Sovereign could be

iuppos'd to ftoop to.

Things appearing in this fair Light, on a full

Examination into the Matter, it was confefs'd, by
fome Men of Honour of the contrary Party, that

they did not think that the Miniftry had acted

fo far for the Intereft of the Catalans, and that it

was impofTIble to do more, than to continue the

fame prefling Inftances with the King of Spain in

their Favour.

The
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The next Crime they hy to my Charge, is, my

<JiftriJ>uting 1 .jiiions among feme of the Highland

Clans in Scotland, which, by thofefirft, vvliu were
either willing to conceal what they knew, or

really knew no better, was fuggefted to be a Secret

fupporting of the Jacobites, Enemies to the Con-
fhition, and were Favourers of the Pretender, and
the like. But when thefe Things were examin'd
into in the Houfe of Peers, the People defcrib'd,

the Nature of the Place, the Perfons to whom, and
the End for which this Money was paid •, how
fmall a Sum it was, how effectually it had an-

fwer'd the End ^ and above all, when it appear'd,

that the like Sum for the like Ends, was cliitri-

buted during the former Miniftry ; that by this

Means, fo many, and fuch powerful Clans were
kept in their Duty, in the Intereft of the Go-
vernment, and prevented from taking the like,

or greater Penfions, to enter into Engagements
with France ; it was acknowledge, that the Mo-
ney was well employ'd.

The laft Charge, and fomething a-kin to the

former, is, my employing of profefs'd Jacobites,

and thofe the very Leaders of that Party in Scot-

land. I confefs there was admitted into the Mi-
niftry, a Party, who being really Jacobites in
their Principles, went on with the Miniftry, in

Hopes of finding an Opportunity out of the ge-

neral Diffractions, to produce fomething to the
Advantage of the Party they adher'd to, and to
promote the Intereft of the Pretender. Thefe
were fo far impos'd on, as to believe, that the
altering the Succeftion, was entertain'd by the Ma-
nagers with whom they acted. Nor was this, my
L—— , in my Opinion, an impolitick Step in
me, if I took any Methods to nourifh their Folly
in that Notion, fince it not only engag'd them

G heartily



heartily in the Meafures of the Miniftiy, but ef-

fectually took them off from all their other Jaco-

bite Proje&s, and from all their foreign Interefts

and Expectations ^ and turn'd their Hands and
Eyes to a foolifh Hope and AfTurance, in which,
had they had the leaft Forefight, they could not

but fee they were dropped in the Beginning, and
muft be. effectually difappointed in the End. No-
thing, indeed, could be more abfurd, than this

Phantom of the Jacobites, in believing me in

their Intereft -, but by entertaining that Dream,
they ham-ftring'd their Caufe, and fufferci them-
felves to be made the Instruments and Agents, to

make that impoilible, which they fancy'd they

were bringing about. This Fancy made them
be chofen Members, accept of Places, and pafs

fuch Acts as loft them with their Party in Scot-

land, and created fuch a Diffidence among them,

that mutual Confidence was deftroy'd, and fo all

their Aims to act againft the Conftitution and
the Pretender, wholly reducd to nothing.

Thus far, my L , I have gone in Juftifica-

tion of my felf againft thofe imaginary Crimes

that are laid to my Charge by the Enemies of my
Admin iftration -, and, I hope, I have fufficiently

juftifyYl my felf to Men of your Knowledge, Pe-

netration, and Experience in the PraBice of Man-
kind \ againft which, I flatter my felf, you will

not let mere fpeculative Notions prevail to my
Prejudice •, Notions, how beautiful and entertain-

ing foever to the Fancy of Men unacquainted

with Pufinefs, are }~et fitter for fuch Amufements as

the Repvblich of Plato, Eutopia, and the like Syjie-

viatical Politicks, than for the Dregs of our Age.

Cicero accus'd Cap of this Fault, that he fpoke as

if he liv'd in Republica Platonis, non in Fcece

ROMULI; by that plainly infinuating, that

he



he was a Man wholly unfit for the Affairs of

RO ME, which were, in his Time at leaft, on
a much different Bottom.

But if I have, my L , as I perfuade my
felf I have, fufficiently removed all the Crimes
thrown on me by my Accufers *, I queftion not,

but that the after-Services I did the Nation, in op-

pofing the violent Meafures purpcs'd by my Col-

legues, will merit the Thanks of this Houfe, and
indeed, of all the People that are now enrag'd

againft me.
My L , when I had vi&orioufty carry'd my

Point in all Things, and the difplac'd Part)' had
nothing to do, but to defpair-, then was the real

Conflict greater than ever $ for I had much more
Difficulty to reflrain the Rage of thofe who were
for ufing this Advantage, and entirely crufhing and
oppreifing thofe whom I had reduced, than I had
either to reduce them, or preferve my fd£ Mr
L ', I confefs that I proceeded with a Heady
Refolution to maintain the Power and Authority

I pofTefs'd ; but that Vi&ory being obtain'd, I had
no farther Schemes of Opposition to perfue : No,
my L , it was never in my Defign to crulh
and ruin the Perfons I had this Struggle againft,

or to erect any Dominion over them, as Britom ;

1 had no Stste-Tyramiy to fet up, nor (beret Defigns
to deftroy the Conftitution. This was the Caufe
of that mortal Breach between me and the reft,

which is too well known to infift on.

But, my L , the Hands the Obftinacy of
the difplac'd Party oblig'd me to make Ufe of,

were not the moft eafy in the World to be govern'd •,

one Part of which, I told you, were real Jacobites.

and the Advantages I made of them in the Go-
vernment, I have ihewn you • another Part were
2 Set of high, hot, out of Temper Poliihhm.,

C 2 whofe
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whofe View was within themfelves, and who a£t-

ed upon Principles of abfolute Government.

Thele, my L—-, found me a great deal of

Trouble, tor they puih'd hard to introduce the

tyrannical Part into my Adminiftration. To
oblige me to it by their Numbers, they feparated

from me, and fet up the Otfobcr Club, and preten-

ded to ad on their own Schemes, directly deftru-

ctive of the difplac d Party, and, indeed, of the

Conftitution, and themfelves too • I therefore, by
fecret and gentle -"Ways, feparated this Faftion, fo

that in fix Months Time, there was not fo much
as the very Name of the Oflober Club to be heard

of in the World. Nay, I a£ted with that Addrefs,

that I loft not the Men, by deftroying their

Mtafures, but rang'd them under my own Banner,

to carry on my Deflgns. This was a confiderable

Victory, my jp——, for without it, I had my felf

been loft. My L , after this, I endeavour'd

to act between the Extreams of both Parties , and

tho', by this Method, I was fenfible I mould pleaie

neither, yet I found that Method of Moderation

could only fupport the Government, and that

Time and Temper would carry the Point.

The hot Ones had long ftrove to bring me to

their Meafures, urging, that it was now high

Time 'to ftrike home, and give the Jfbigs the

Coup de Grace, that they might die at once, to

turn out every Jf big, or moderate Man in the Na-

tion, to carry a freight Jieigv, and make the Go-

vernment formidable, extend the Prerogative, and

make the People know their Duty. They urg'd,

that to rule by Law, was to put the Laws in Exe-

cution, to make the Law a Terror to the People,

and not to the Miriijliy ': That they had gain'd an
entire Victory, the Benefit of which, was not to

be loft for want of a vigorous following of the

Blow t
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Blow •, that now was the"Time of effectually fup-

prcJIing the Whigs, and that one home Blow
would now knock them down for ever.

I, on the contrary, my L , could not be

brought to liften to their Fury , nay, I preach'

d

up Moderation to them, as their Intereft, and
greater! Security j for, as Temper and Modera-
tion had given them all the Advantages they

had gain'd •, fo was it the only Way to fecure

themielves in thofe very Advantages •, whereas,

the contrary Meafures, as they were unpopular,

and productive of Enemies and general Hatred,

fo would certainly be their Ruin. To this I ad-

ded the Cafe of the Svcccjion, in Terms as "lively

and prelfing as I was able $ repreienting, that if

the People fliould once have a general Notion,

that they were not Friends to the Hanover Snccef-

fwn, they muft be certainly fplit upon that Rock.
But I could not beat it into their impenetrable
Heads

;
that it was their Intereft, as the Mivijlry,'

to be well with the Princes of that Houfe, and
and to let them fee that they were entirely in.

their Intereft, rendering themielves by that Means,
the real Support of the Succeifion, and that the
Houfe of Hanover mould fucceed on the Foot of
their Adminiftration.

But, my L -, all I could fay, had no man-
ner of Effect upon them, except to fix their Refo-
lutions againft all moderate Meafures, and every
Thing that was oppofite to their own. So that
they now not only refused to concert with me
the Meafures of their future Conduct, but oppos'd
me in all that I went about. Hence fuch a
Breach enfu'd, that no Friends could make up-,

they gave out to their Friends, that I was a
Wing in my Heart s, that as I was bred a Fa-
natick, fo I yet retamd a warm Side to the DiJ-

fenters -

y
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/enters i
that I had hitherto only a£led a Part

with the Higb-Cburch, taking them in but as

Tools, becauie I could not do without them,
the Ifbigs refufmg to truft, or put any Confi-

dence in me.

They were fatisfy'd, that thefe Clamours might
vent their Paihons, but could notdifgrace me with
her Majefty, unlefs they could have fome Facts

to charge me with, which would give her Ma-
jefty Doubts ofmy fincere Intention to the Church.

but, my L -s, with my ufual Addrefs, t gelt

the Bill againft Private Academies, &c which
v/as to be the Touch-ftone of my Orthodoxy, and
took from it all its perfecuting Power, and then

gave mv AT
ote for it and fo difappointed all

their Ma'icetomc in this Attempt.

Another Thir.g rhey made ufe of againft me,

was, my Zeal for the Houfeof Hanover, in preifing

the Payment of the Hanover Troops, which yet

they hinder'd •, and at the fame Time pofiefsd the

Queen, as if I had urg'd fomething injurious to

her Honour, and that I had form'd an Intereft

in Hanover, at her Majefty's Expence. From this

Time the)'" gain'd Ground of me, but I have the

Glory and Satisfaction to find, that the only Rea-

fon of it was, that they found me inviolably

attach'd to the Intereft of the Pvoteftant Succeffion,

and infeparably cngag'd to that of the illuftrious

Houfe of Hanover.

Here I defire your L s, to confider the

Streights I was in ; the difplac'd Party treated me
very ill, as combin'd with the Pretender -, and

this Court-Fa&ion was at the fame Time undermi-

niag me, becaufe I was heartily at work for, and

engag'd in the Intereft of the fcle&or of Hano-

ur.
Twas
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'Twas now high Time for me to he in earned

to my felf } my own Prefervation, a Thing I had
not always lilfned much to, call'd upon me to

draw out from a Party who were refolute to

precipitate themfelves, and the publick Affairs,

into inexicrable Labyrinths. Nor was this all,

but as the Succefs of all their Deflgns, was to be

their own Advantage, fo was the Miicarriage to

be all at my Expence ^ for I being fuppos'd to be

at the Head of all Affairs, the Odium of every

falfe Step was fure to be laid there j the popu-

lar Hatred was fure to center there •, and I was
like to be charg'd with the very Miftakes which
I had openly and avowedly opposed. Nor was
this come to a contemptible Height, for as the

Conduct of thefe Men gave daily Unea/inefs to

the People, and the Charge of the Miniftry be-

ing in the Intereft of the Pretender, very popu-

lar, it was not without Ground, that 1 was in

Danger of being facrific'd to the Popularity, if

any Attempt in Favour of the Pretender had
really been made. For who can anfwer for the

Rage of a Rabble, in the Heat of a Tumult,
when they have any High Man pointed out to

them as the Caufe of all their Greivances ? It is

true, I carry'd it with a fteady, unconcern'd Com-
pofure, all this While

h but I could not be infal-

lible of what the Folly of thefe Men tended to,

and that the Refentment due to their Conduct,
was pointed at me.

While this was the Cafe, the Faction (for thefe, a-

bove allthefeveralDivifions, feembeftto deferve
that Name) went on to undermine and fupplant me
with my Royal Miftrefs, reprefenting me as acting
with fuch a Referve in all the publick AdivUn-
Jlratiom, that not the Queen herfelf much lefs

the reft of the Mwftry, were acquainted with any
Thing
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TJ jag 'till they faw it done, even not the Pi ivy-

it feu, but only for Form fake ^ and ra-

th... to approve and fet their Hands to what was
already cone, than advife what was proper to

do. Tnat I goverrfd all Things with fuch an
abibline Authority, and carry d it in fo fuperi-

or a manner, that it was become infupportable

to the reft of the Miniftry, who were only

us'd as copying Clerks, to my Negotiations,

and treated like Servants, not Minifters, who
were entrufted by the Sovereign with the fame
Adminiftration. The Sum of all this was, that

as the Succefs cf all my Management was ow-
ing to my being Mafter of my own Meafures,

and I faw great Reafon not to put my Schemes

into fome Hands, who were mighty impatient

to be trufted, iince they regarded lefs the pub-

lick Good, than the gratifying the Vanity of

being employ'd ; for which Reafon, they both took

Offence there, where they ought, had they been

in the fame Poft, to have a&ed in the fame
manner.
How it came to pafs that thefe Infinuations

prevaifd fo far with my Roval Miftrefs, or that

I began to be made uneafy there, when all the

World believ'd my Intereft fo firm, as not to be

ihaken with any Arts, or Contrivances whatfo-

ever. What Treachery of Inftruments this was

brought about by . I fhall in Regard of

the fudden Lofs of her Majeity, let remain in

Silence.

It mattered not how far Honour and Gratitude

obliged them to have acted upon other Principles,

when once their fecret Intelligence inform'd 'em,

that by this Means they had a fair View of

bringing their Deflgns to pafs, they foon broke

through thofe little Things calFd Obligations, for-

setting
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getting who rais'd them, and by whofe Conduct

the)r had been fjpported, againft all the At-

temps of a Rvty, winch, had they flood alone,

would have crulrui them into Attorns of Dif-

grace and Contempt, even with one of their

Fingers.

But the Hopes of getting the prime Admin i-

ftration into their Hands, and their eager Dcfires

nf having an Opportunity, by that Means, to put

in Execution thofe wicked Deiigns, which had
been long feated in their Imaginations, which
they found, by many Demonftrations, I would ne-

ver give way to, prevailed with them to trample

under Foot, the Honour and Duty of Sevants

to the Queen, and the Principles of Refpect and
Gratitude to that Superior Genius which had ior-

merly ferv'd and obliged them in the higheft De-
gree i and what was worie, to quit all that Re-
gard, which, as Minifters of State, they ow'd to

the publick Good, and the Peace of their Country,
which they well enough knew was center'd in

that one capital Article of the Corjlitution, viz.

the Prctejravt SucccJ/ion.

It can never be fufriciently lamented, how far

the Honour, Dignity, and Reputation of the

Queen, became a Sacrifice in the Hands of thefe

Men •, how far thev abandoiVd the Regard, which
in Dut}r they ow'd to their Sovereign's Vera-

city •, how far thev exposal the Sincerity which
every one that knew intimately the Queen's

Conduit, knew her Majefty acted with in every
Thing fhe did. How they expos'd it, I fay, to

common Ccnfure-, and how the Enemies of the

Government took Occafion, from their Conduit,
to fuggeft, that her Majefty was enterM with
them into Meafures injurious to the Vi defiant

Succejioft 5 at lead it was concluded, that if the

D Queen
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Queen was not really in the Pefign of thefe

Mrn, and was not confenting to Meafures fatal

to the Proteftant Succeifion, it was not their

Faults, nor, for Want of irequent Attempts on
their Side, to brine it to pafs ; And tho' they
were not yet arrivd to that Height, as to own
their Defign to her Majefty, yet, a Genius of

very little Penetration, might fee, they Were not

fo remote from it as they pretended to be.

But Things were not yet ripe for Execution,

and therefore they would not declare themfelves

on the main Point, 'till fome Obftacles were re-

nWd. The firft and moft dangerous of thefe,

was my felf, whom when they found inflexible,

and not to be brought over, but, on the contra-

ry making Advances in the Intereft of the Houle

of Hanover-, and that if I went on, I mould
not only fortify the Inclinations of the Queen
againft their Attempt, but do fome publkk

Thing that would render the Succeifion impreg-

nable, paft the Power of their Party to fhake it,

and out of Danger of being rejected, whether

the Queen fnould live or die^ fo that now all

their Endeavours were difpos'd to turn me out of

Power, and, if poflTtble, out oi her Majetty's Fa-

vour likewife. In Duty to her Majefty, and

my Country, I laid all this Project before her,

tho' I found not the like Soccefs as I us'd to

have with her Majefty, in Things not fo nearly

relating to my felf. Yet was I wholly uncon-

tern'd at this Event, but perform'd this Part as

a Duty to the Queen, and a Difcharge of that

great Truft which had formerly been repos'd in

me ^ and feeing what Concern, what Impreffion

had been made another way, I contented my
Self with having difcharg'd that Duty -

y contem-

ning all that which Politicians call Self*

Prefervation ;
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frreferuation ^ and entirely neglected that Party

who were my inveterate Enemies, becaufe X

left them, and facrific d my Safety and Intereft,

meerly becaufe I would not come into Meafures

ruinous to my Country, and to the Intereft of

my Sovereign.

Stateimen moft certainly ought to think it

their indifpenfable Duty always to regard the

Intereft and Safety of their Country * to make it

fuperior in all their Aims, to the moft ad-

vantagious Profpetls, in the greateft of their De-
figns •, and, in Cafes of Neceliity, to facrifice their

Ambition, and even their lawful Hopes, to the
publick Good.

But, I fear I have tir'd your Patience ^ I there-

fore fubmit to your great Wifdom what I have
faid •, and hope the Juftice of my Caufe, and my
fufFering, even for the common Good, nay, and
for the W~lngi themfelves, will gain a favourable

Cenfure,

?*%mrt t;

SPEECH III.

For the IMPEACHMENT.

HE hearing the L who fpoke
laft, out, without Inteniption, nay,
the not flopping him, after the very
beginning of his Sarcaftic Defence, is

an undeniable Proof of your lingular

Humanity, and Eaflnefs of Temper
5 for, my

L , he has laid the whole Strefs of his De-
fence on a very grofs Abufe of your L, ) \

am not, I confefs, much furpiis'd at this uncon>
P 2 mpn
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mon Crr.du& of that noble L , for his has,

indeed, been always very lingular, and out of the

Way •, and as the Principles he moves by, are pe-

culiar to himfelf, fo are the Meafures he takes to

compafs his Defigns, v/hat no Man living, but

himfelf, cculd ever have thought, of. Thus, as

the Nature of his Guilt is of the moft uncommon
Size, fo is his Defence the moft extraordinary, that

ever was heard. He won 'd insinuate into your
Favour, by perfw ding you, that you ' all are as

abandoned, as himfelf, both in good Senfe and
Probity. Is there any Man among you (he de-

mands) whofe real Aim is not Power, Wealth,

and Dignity ? Is there any Man among yon, (he

goes on) who makes thejmblick Good, the Safety,

Honour, and Glory 01 his Country, and his

Prince, the Standard of his Anions, and the Mea-
fure of his Conduct ? Is there any Man among

3
rou, who does not, in all he does, firft confider

hrw to eftablifh his own Power, his own Family,

his own Honours? And next (or, perhaps, not at

all) ftrive to make thefe join in with the real, or

at leafr, tie apparent Good ofhis Country? If the

pnblick Good happen to be improv'd by your Ad-
mivijlrathv, that is only owing to a lucky Chance,

to a fortunate Conjuncture of Affairs j and not to

your Merit, your real and difinterefted Zeal, Your

Rowan Love for your Country, or the very Prince

that made -on.

How defperate, my I. , muft this Criminal

be, when he can find no other plaufible Refource

from his Guilt, but by endeavouring to perfwade

his very Judges, that the)' are as guilt)'' as him-

felf ? He does, indeed, own, that he has betrayal

his Country, and his Prince-, that he has facrihVd

the publick Good, the Laws and Liberties of Brt

imr
y

nay, of all Europe, to that momentary
Grandeur



Grandeur, which his Art of Wheedling had gain'd

him over a Princefs, who being innocent ot fuch

Thoughts herfelf, could not ealtly imagine, thofe

.whom fhe had an Inclination to favour, could he

<milty oil

But, to he as favourable to that noble L-—— as

pollible, I will imagine, that Want of Sen fe, and

not any real Defign to affront ycu, has made him
commit fuch an Abfurdity as the calling you all

Knaves and Traytors. He had heard that Self-

Love, and Self-Prefervaticv, were implanted in all

Mankind, and therefore extending this Maxim
beyond- its natural Limits, concluded that every
one was influenced by them, to do anv thin?

for the Prefervation of his Power, and the In

creafe ot' his Wealth, without Regard to Uijffjt

or V'rovg. He had heard, that Si viohynhm efi

Jus regvancli Caift, viohmhvi eft, d&ie¥h rcru; p;r

tatem cole. That the belt Fxcufe lor the depart-

ing from the Precepts of Right and Jufticc, is to

obtain Dominion, and that Piety and Jufticc

fhould be oblerv'tl in all our other Actions.

As to the fnrft, I fhall ealilv acknowledge
that SelfLove is a Principle in Nature, fpread
through all Mankind •, but then I mull add, that
this SelfLove, well or ill underftoed, is the
Source of all the Virtues and Vices of Man-
kind. Now mr L , the SelfL've that has
directed the Actions of this noble L , is

that which is ill underftood, and therefore in-

duc\l all thofe Crimes, for which it willbemofr
juftly calfd to an Account by this Kaght Ho-
nourable Houie. Self-Love, rightlv under.'V \1,

will tell us, that we fttdmd never depart h :.•
I

Meafures and Conditions oi 'Self-Prefervatfdp v>jhich

everv Man does, who forfakes the Lavs of R'-:> j

and Wrong, who teffens the Safety ar.d Hcnr::-



of his Country, who weakens the Force of the

Laws , for all thefe weaken jthe Security of Par-

ticulars, and are therefere Sins againft this Mai-
im of Self-Love, which preferves the World jn

Motion, which only can be maintained jby keep-

ing up, and ftrength'ning Self-Prefervatipn. For,

how can the Power, the Wealth, the Dignity

of any Particular, give a rational Satisfaction,

when they are lett expos'd to the Will of a
Foreign Potentate, or the Refentment of thofe

Laws, which are the very Pledges of our enjoy-

ing them, even a IVIonth?

Here, my L- , is the apparent Diffe-

rence between triat Self-Love, which was the Guide
of the Actions of the Whig-Mhijlry, and that

of the Tory •, I mean that of the late Pacific

Gentlemen, who at once gave up the Power
and Security of Europe, purchas'd with the Blood

of fo many brave Soldiers, with a vaft E^pence
of Treafure, and by fuch wife Councils, as will

give that Miniftry Place in the Front pf the

Heroes of our Times, when Pofterity mall fce

an impartial Judge of their Conduct.

But, my L , I wilh this noble L *

would have done fo much Juftice, as to have

fhewn the leaft Particle of that $elfLove> which

directed his Actions in thofe of the Whig-Mim-

(try. Did not every Thing profper which they

undertook? Had we not Victories abroad as duly

as we enter'd the Field? Were not our Coun?

cils the Meafure of the Actions, and Conduct of

all our Allies ? Were we not admir'd and lov'd

by all the "Nations of the Earth, nay, and fear'd

too ? Could not they have made Peace as well

as this noble L -? Could not they have

purfu d the very fame Meafures > No, my L ,

they could not, for they weietpx) wife,were Mafter$

of
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of too mtich Penetration, not to fee how fading

that Power was, which was built on the De~

ftru&ion of Europe, and the aggrandizing a Mo-
narch, who had no other View, than a Univerj

fal Monarchy •, who could give no other Secu-

rity to the Tools of his Defigns, but his bare

Word and Promifej to which he never yet was
found a Slave.

This, my L—, might be a fufficient Anfwer
to his Obloquy, did he not endeavour at laft to

prove this Aflertion by an Injhvce, which yet

we ihall find incapable of producing what he

aims at. I muft indeed do him io much Juftice,

as to allow that he has pick'd out the only
queftionable Occurrence, that above twenty Years
Adminiftration can afford. My L—-, I muft,

with that noble L , allow, that there could

be no greater Security to the Protejlant SucceJJioTt,

than the Prefence of the immediate Heir of
the Protejlant Line in thefe Kingdoms, and I was
my felf for it at that Time. But, my L ,

there were fuch ftrange Appearances, fuch
unufual Phcenomena on this Occafion, as would
far more furprize any one, than the great

Eclipfe that happened on the twenty fecond of
April laft 5 for that was but thejuftEffedt ofthe
natural Courfe of Things, but thefe were di-

rectly contrary to the very Nature of the con-
tending Parties. There were Tories clamoruos for

the Security, that is, for that manner of Se-

curity of the Protejlant Succejjion, and Whigs as
warmly proceeding againft it. Not, my L ,

that the Whigs were unwilling to confirm the

Safety of that Succeflion by any thing, and by
all Ways •, and that indeed by a Principle ofSelf-
Love and Self-Prefervation, incapable of any tolera-

ble way offecuringthemfelves without it \ but the

Gifts
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Gifts of an Enemy juitly admmiller Caufe of
Sufpicion •, and it is plain that they meant no-

tiling lefs, for when they were in Power, they

were lb far iroin doing thcnilelves what the

W))'m refus\l to do, that when the Succeilion

was in apparent Danger, they deny'd the Duke
of Camb.id^e, the prefent Prince pi V A L £6',

the Benefit of his \Viit, which every other Peer

enjoy 'd, and he had an undoubted Right to.

This c ry was fet up, without any Deftgn that

it ihculd prevail at that Time, but only to

lhrow an Odium on the //'%*, if they refused

to enter into it, or to get the Reputation of be-

ing for the Svxcejjion, and lb deluded the People

that confided in them, to the ible Prejudice of

the illusions Houfe oi HANOVER.
Cicero tells tis, that the fhit Romans made no

Law againft Parricides, becaufe they thought it

was impciiible that fuch a Wickednefs could

enter into the Head of any Man, to kill hh
own Father. If this were fufficient Juftification

of the OmiiTion of thofe old Roman Legidators,

in imagining that the Corruptnefs of Particu-

lars could never reach to the committing fuch a

Crime-, how much more are the V'bi^-Minijiry

at that Time to be jufafy'd, in not taking un-

common Meafurcs, and uneafy at that Time,

to the reigning Prince, mice they could never

imagine, that, let the particular Wretchednefs, and

vicious Principles cf one or two, be never (b

great, they could never fuppofe I fay, that there

could arife a whole Set of Men, who would be fo

wicked, nay, fo very fooliih, as to part with

their own Security, and to facrifxe it Intirely,

by excluding the Protejfant Heirs, and. calling in

one of dubious Birth, attainted and bred in the

Height
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Heighth of Popery and arbitrary Principles. But
when Experience had convinced them, that there

was nothing fo abfurd, or fo villainous, which
f®me Mens Policy could not efpoufe and pur-

iue, they exerted themlelves to get that Heir
by legal Meafures among us, whom they then

winYd had been here, and even on that Tot)

Project my L , that they were not neg-

ligent of making the Succellion as firm af.

Laws could make it, and eftablifh that very
Method, by which our Gracious Sovereign,
God be thank'd, gain'd the PofTeilion of the

Crown.
If there were any Perfon, whofe Intentions

were honeft and well-meaning, for the true and
fincere Service of the Royal Family, as I be-

lieve there might be, I fhall always be ready
to give my Word for his Reward \ and I do not
believe that any. true Friend of his Majefty
could be againft it •, for how can he who is a

Friend to the King, be an Enemy to him who
was always faithful to his Caufe ?

Thus triumphant, as he imagines, this noble

Lord goes on, and takes it for granted, that he
has prov'd, that you all have only Regard for

your - own temporary Power and Grandeur,

and fo proceeds to his Defence. He has indeed,

in Print, told the World the fame Matter, ifnot
in direct Terms, yet as it may plainly and fair-

ly be deducd from what he fays.

His Speech from this Place, feems compos'd in

Justification of himfelf firft, and then in Accufa-

tion of his Fellow-Labourers in our Deitruction.

I fhall take Notice of both, in what I have
to fay to him. But, my L , I muft tell you,
that the Eyes of all Eurcpe are upon you, to fee

wJiat you will do with a. Set of Men, who were
E ft
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fo near undoing us, nay, I may fay, have to their

Power undone both our felves and them. All

Europe, my L , are expecting what you
will do with thefe Managers, who broke the

Grand Alliance, by fending P r and M r

to France, to beg a Peace in the mod clandeftinc

Manner ^ who receiv'd a Minifter from thence,

without communicating a Word of it to the

Allies, 'till the fhameful Conditions of a Treaty
were agreed on : Who diilblv'd the Confederacy ;

who drew off with the Britijh Forces and Auxili-

aries from the Confederate Army, and expos'd

them to the Rout and Slaughter at Denain s Who
bully'd the Butch to what they knew, and
declared to be againft their Intereft, and even

Security : Who abandon'd the Emperor, and left

the Catalans to be butcherM by the French and Cafti-

Hans, notwithstanding their Neutrality ; who gave

up our Trade to France and Spain •, who ob-

tained Victories by Tumults, Violence, and the

rnoft notorious Bribery * who made Peers by
Dozens ^ who procur'd at one Time, 500000/.

to be given them juft before the Diffohttion of

a Parliament, under Pretence of paying the Crown-
Debts, but distributing the Money among them-

felves and their Creatures, gave the Creditors

of the Crown, only Tin-Tallies at 90 per Cent. Dif
count •, who infulted all the Lovers of their

Country, and the Enemies of Franse, in both

Houfes of Parliament ; who gave Seats in the

Houfe of Peers, to Scots L , known to be

in the Pretender's Intereft -, and, at the publick

Expence, got others in the fame Intereft, Votes

in the Houfe of Commons : Who affronted the

Minifter of Hanover, for prefenting his Majefty's

excellent Memorial, that foretold all their wicked

Defigns againft our future Happinefs; who refused

to
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to admit his Highnefs the Duke of Cambridge,

to his Seat in Parliament, and lent away ano-
ther of the Minifters 'of Hanover, for demand-
ing his Writ; Who modelfd the Army, put-
ting out Officers of known Zeal to the Pro-

tejlant Succejion, and putting in others of as known
Hatred to it ^ who promoted Sacbeverell, a con-
demned Incendiary, to one of the molt benefi-

cial and populous Parifhes in England; who put
Men of no Fortunes into Commiflions of the
Peace and Lieutenancy.

What you will do with thefe Men, my L -,

is the Subject of the Expectation of all this Na-
tion, and the reft of Europe 5 and I am confi-

dent, that there is not one good Briton, but will
rejoyce to fee the Rigour of the Law exert it

felf, and Juftice done to an injur'd Nation and
Confederacy.

The Criminal, with a great deal of Calmnefs,
pafles over the Peace, as if a Thing of no man-
ner of Complaint 5 he tells us of his Advance-
ment, and how he difpos'd of Affairs after-

wards -, but mould he not have been fo juft to
himfelf at leaft, as to have reprefented in
what a happy Condition our Affairs were, when
he began to embroil them by his Cabals and
mean Arts? Should he not have told us, that
the War, as now carrying on abroad, for the
Security of our Religion and Liberties, was draw-
ing to a glorious Ijfite ? That the exborbitant Power

of France might have been fo reducd in one
Compaign more, (nay, at the very Expence of
that Campaign, in which the only Ufe he made
of our Army, was, to betray the Confederates)
that Lewis XIV would not have thought him-
felf fafe in that Palace where he now muffles

with, and infults us ? Should he not have (aid,

E 2 that
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that the Credit of the Nation was then in a much
more noiuifhing Condition, than it has been fine*

the Peace? That our Reputation abroad, was
rais\l as much' above all ether Nations, as it

has funk below' them fince he had any thing

to do with us ? That we had a perfect good

Underftanding with our Allies, were trailed by
them, and could truft one another 5 and that all

at once, by his hellilh Machinations, we .fell

from this State ef Gloiy and Envy, to one of

Ivfamy and Contempt ?

One would have hop\l, my L- , if not ex-

pected, to have had a Word or two in Justifi-

cation of the Peace-, but that is funk as a Trifle

not worth mentioning, tho
5

cur Trade and Safe-

ty were linking with it. W hat he fays of the

Jhfielve Lords made at once by him, to fecure

himfelf, I leave to thefe noble Peers to anfwer

for themfelves, and their Poiferity. The flrft

Thing he endeavours to make an Excufe for

abroad, is, for abandoning the Catalans. In An-

fwer to which, he is pleased to tell us, that the

rrxf} prejfirg faftarices were made for them. But

when were they made > Why truly, when we
had done fighting for them •, when we had left

the Confederates, tnrn'd the Balance to the Side

ci France 5 and the Managers knew full well,

that Philip and Lewis look'd on all their Inftan-

ces on that Head, as mere Giimace and Shew,

they having put it out of their Power to make
them efTedlual ; and, it is more than probable,

had given up themfelves to Frairce, fo entirely

in the fhrft Steps of their Treaty, that fhe knew
it was in her Power to ruin them, if they

would net fuffcr her to ruin the poor Cci-

tahns, and all the reft of the Confederates, ot

which
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which, cur own Deftruction mud be the Aire and
ipeedy Canfequenccv

My L , caft your Eyes upon the Letters

from the .Govfriiyu'nt aw&militar) Ann if Catalonia.

Upon the Submhlion of that Province to the Con-

federate Powers j and then ice whether the}- ex-

pected nothing from us, hut the Privileges they

enjoyId tinder Cbarki II. Nay, my L -, what
Motive could they have ot joining Chiles III,

and the Biitijh Troops, and enter into a very ha-

zardous War tor, and with him, if they expected

no more than they enjoy"d under Vhilip V, with-

out any War, or any Hazard at all? Ihe trench^

whenever they join'd' them, took always Care
that they fhculd at leaft enjoy a greater Shew of

Liberty, than they Lund under the.- Spar.iarJ.

Whatever was the Motive c{ Fyayiie, yet it is cer-

tain they never ence delerted them, never or.ee

gave them up to the Fury and Refentment ot*

their inveterate Enemies, the Caftiliam, as our no
ble Managers did •, never treated with Spaix, with-

out not only infifting on, but obliging the Spa-

niards to leave the Catalans better than the French

found them. Did the peer Catakw, who threw
themfelves fo unanimoufiy, and to genercufly into

the Arms of the k'.vglijb, a Nation affecting an
equal Love of Libe;ty with themfelves, expect to

get nothing by it, but what the Cajiiliam did then
let them precaricufiy poffefs? Did they venture
every Thing that was dear to them, only to have
Chiles Ill's Name put in the Place of Ql\nks II?

Kidiculcus Abfurdity ! as much againft Reafon, as

aga.inft Truth.

All that he is plcas'd to offer for his deferring

the Catalar.^ now bury'd in the Runs cf Farce-

hva, once the fmeft City- of Spain, i ,, that we
left them in the .Emperor"; H.ur^

;
v.hcfe Sub-
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jt£ts they chofe to be. What a vile Infinuation is

this ? As if they fought us, and not we them -, as
if we had not fent an Army to fupport them in
that Choice, and a Declaration to unite them to
it, as full of the moft flattering Advantages that
their Revolt would procure them, and of Ailiiran-

ces of Aififtance, with Threats to invade them,
and lay their Country wafte, if they did not join

us. But we left them in the Emperors Hands 5 true,

but in whofe Hands did we leave the Emperor 9

In thofe of France, who invaded him with an
Army of 100,000 Men -, himfelf we abandon'd, as

well as the Catalans. He mould have taken more

Care of them, fays the noble L , tho' he had
neither Ships nor Men to fend to their Afliftance,

and our Ships refus'd all manner of Help. He
(that is, the Emperor) could not be faid not to be

as able to defend them, as they have been to defend

them}"elves. Was it not fufficient for him to give

up fo many Thoufands of brave Men to be maf-

facre'd, and that beauteous and wealthy City to

be laid in Afhes, but he muft infult their Mifery,

by fuch Suppofitions as he knows to be entirely

without Ground ? But, my L , I hope yon
will not let the Blood of thefe Defenders of Li-

berty be calling in vain for Revenge.

This noble L has, in his Speech, and like-

wife in Print, been fo free as to tell us, that he

join d with the Jacobites, advancd and employ'd

them* but would have us believe, that by this

Means, he only betray'd them, and fecur'd the

Vroteflant Snccepon. But the Steps of his Politics

were very extraordinary : One would imagine it

but an odd Way of fecuring a Government, to

admit the very profefs'd Enemies of it, into a

Share, not of the Adminiftration only, but of the

Legiilature ^ for there is hardly one of the feeen
of
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of that Time, but is mention'd in the Scots Me*
moirs, as a Friend to the Pretender\\ and many of

them the mod a&ive and bufy in his intended

Invailon. By this Means, his L made Shift,

by Dozens and Sixteens, to jumble up a Majority,

which carry'd every Thing his L had a

Mind fhould pafs for the Advantage of himfelf

or Counfels. But what appears farther than his

L would willingly have it, is, that thefe Ja-
cobites were lb far from being baffled in their De-
figns, by being admitted into the Adminiftration,

that they had Power and Intereft to turn his

L out of all Power and Intereft •, and what
elfe they might have done, had their Adminiftra-

tion continud, I think is pretty obvious to all

Men of common Senfe. But whether his concert-

ing Meafures with the Leaders of the Jacobite

Party for four Years together, and doing fo many
Things daily, as fo weakened the Intereft of the

Proteflant SucceJ/ion, as to bring it into the utmoft
Peril, will be aton'd for, by declaring his Zeal for

it, when he had no Power to ferve it, I leave to

your L- . It is plain, that all his Adminiftra-
tion, it was attack'd in Print, with the higheft

Impunity-, nay, that this Zealot for the Prote-

ctant Succejfion, got a Pardon for a Traytor, who
had written the moft dangerous Pamphlet againft

his Majefty's Family, that was publinYd in thofe

difmal Times. But thefe are A&ions which give
us little Reafon to imagine he had any better De-
signs, than he has charg'd his Fellow Managers
with.

As for all that Part of his Speech, in which he
has play'd the Accufer, I fhall only obferve two
Things, Firft, That he plainly makes it out, that
he was himfelf the chief, if not only the Spring of
Motion in the Miniftry *, and that all the Reft

had
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had to do, was' only to fign his Orders; aiid ; ap-

prove his Conduft-, fo that if any Thing be done
amifs, any : Thing criminal, 'in my Opinion , he
chief!)'', if notfolely, ought to anfwer, and iiilrer

for it. The other Thing J fhall obferve, is, that

tho' he had fo far forgot the Duty of a Statefman,

as to allow no Motive to his Actions, but his Aims
at Power, Wealth, and Dignity, without Regard
to Juftiee, the Public Good, or the like : Yet, when
the Warmth of his Refentment againft thole who
had thrown him into the Number of the Difplac'd,

had carry'd him from his Ambition, to his Revenge,

he could tell us, * bni That a Statefman most cer-

tainly ought to tbhik it his indifpenfalh Ditty, always

to regard the Intereft and Safety of his Country, to

make it fvperior in their Aims to the moSt advanta-

geous Projpefis, and the gi eateft of their Defigns \ and,

in Cafes of Neceility, to fiaijice their Ambition,

and even lawful Hopes, to the Public Good.

Out of thy Mouth will I condemn thee, thou

wicked Steward. — Yet, my L , by the Coe-

clufion of his Speech, he is felf-condemn'd •, and

I hope, therefore, that your L will with

me agree, that he ought, at leaft, by an Im-

peachment, to be oblig'd to render a more folemri

Account of his Actions, and undergo what is dm
to his Defert, or Demerit.

SPEECH
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SPEECH IV.

For the IMPEACHMENT.

SHALL, my L , in what I
have to offer to your L , take
no farther Notice of what myL- »

of has faid in his Speech,

fmce, I think, that is fufficiently an-
iwer'd by the noble L who ipoke lait. I
fhall only lay before you the State of Affairs, as

they were during that Miniftry, jtiftly now held
in Deteftation by all Europe, except the common
Enemy of Europe.

Firft then, the late Miniftry, who were then
coming into Play, got the Parliament of Patriots

difTolvd : The next Step they take, is, to employ
abandon'd Mifcreants, to traduce and villify the
former Miniftry, as well as all thofe who were
tor the glorious RE\ OLUTION, King Wil-
liam, and the Proteftant Succejfton, and confequently
againft the Pretender $ and to banter our feafona-

ble Apprehenfions of the Pretender, as well as to
write for his Succellion. They next faiYd all the.

Mobs of Jacobites, Kon-Jurors, and Pdpifts, that
burnt the Meeting-houfes of the DifTenters, to

the great Hazard of once again firing the City of
London, Next, by their riotous and tumultous
Elections, they bought the next Hoitfe of Com*
mom, and arraign the foregoing Miniftry, by vc^
ting Mifmanagements at Home and Abroad, which,
had they been true, defer v'd not only Impeachments*
but A tT A I N D E Pv S. But how villainous was
it to expoie that Miniftry to the Hatred of the

F PublhL
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7Vi?c fc, by V otcs and Refolutions of the Commons

oi Gicat Britain, without bringing them to their

Tiral, that they might have cleardthemfelves if

innocent, or be brought to condign Puniihment if

guilty? How villainous is it indeed, to vote any
Milmanagement, and not impeach the Criminals ?

lor this is to encourage Male-Adminiftration,

and to difcourage all faithful Dealings in publick

Affairs, making the iirft fecure, and the latter the

contrary.

In the next Place, our Embaftador in Spain of-

fered the Sypnijli Court, on the Part of her Majefty,

what Kumber of our Men of War that Court

had a Mind to, and fuch as they Ihould chufe,

and at moderate Rates } and discharging our

Sea-men, give them leave to lift in the French Ser-

vice. Again, the late Miv.ijhy made her late

Majefty. break ail her Alliances againft Frame,

and clap up a leparate Peace with Frame, not-

\\ ithftanding the IdteTreafw er ailur'd the Houfe of

Lords, in a iolemn Debate, that there was no Se-

parate Peace, and that the fame would be foolli/b,

Ir.avijl), and villainous. This very Minijhy made
her Majefty deitrt the Emperor, whom, by the

ftricteft Alliances, and repeated Declarations, flic

was bound to alfift. Thus they made her give up

Spain and the We£t-Jndies to France, in Violation

of the moft foletnn Leagues, in Contradiction to

her repeated Declarations, that no Peace could

fce fafe and lafting, while Spain and the Wett-hi-

dies remain'd in the Houfe of Bourbon. The late

Minijliy enter'd into Separate Meafures with France,

in direct Violation of our Alliances ; fcandalize,

villify, and traduce all our Allies ; fend to, and
receive daily Couriers from the F, ench Con: t

;

make few or no Preparations for War, either by
S'ca or Laud, and act in fuch a Manner as declar'd

they



they would have a Peace right or mong, as was
made appear ; and yet they allufd the Allies, that

they would not feparate trom them, but would
act vigorously that Campain againft France. Thus
indeed they behav'd themfelves, that the ABifes

could not but think a feparate Peace would be

{truck up-, yet they aflur'd them, that they would
act offensively againft France. But having a Mind
to fall out with the Dutch, they ftarted Difficulties

about the Barrier-Treaty, and particularly about

the Afliento ; but tho
1

the States had given their

Plenipotentiaries fuch Inftructions as would have

adjufted that Matter to mutual Satisfaction, yet,

to prevent the agreeing of thefe Difficulties, my
Lord Str:fford went away without fmiming the

Affair •, then the Duke of Oi moni refused to fight

the French, by Reafon of the Orders lent him by

the late Mimjhy; and afterwarwards they declare

to the Dutch; that her MajcJIy looked on heifelf to be

difchargd from all Obligations with them. Again,

on the Deicent in Spain, 171 o, the Hovfe of Com-

mons addrefs'd her Majefty to fend and procure

new Troops to repair this Lois
:,
yet no Forces

were lent from hence, nor Foreigners hir'd to

that End.

One Thing I mud obferve to ycu, my L
,

becaufe it juft now occurs to my Memor}r
: We

had no fooner the News of the Duke of Alarlbo-

rovgj/s palling the French Lines, but we were fur-

prisd with publick Accounts, that Mr. Piior had
been in France, and was return'd with a Pafs, and
that the French were in Hopes of a Peace. As
Mr. Prior's Journey to France was not communi-
cated to our Allies, as by our Treaty it ought

to have been •, (b neither were the Preliminaries

brought over by Mr. Mefnager, 'till her Majefrv

had firft fign'dthem: Nay, this very Frcnih Mi-
F 2 niiler
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ras kindly receiv d at our Court, at the

fame Time that Count Galbs was forbid it.

It was Paid by the Lord whoipoke lad but one,

that he left the Catalans in the Hands of the Em-
peror ; but he did not tell you, that Admiral Jen-

mugs not only refus'd to tranfport the Imperial

Commander trom Italy into Catalonia, but took

a-Board all the Englifb that were in that Province,

to carry them to Port Mahon. When we had trea-

cheroully agreed to a Suipenfion of Arms, one of

our Plenipo's for the Peace, went incognito to

Marshal Villaiss Army, which was iollow'd by
the Englifi, making themfelves Matters of Ghent

and hvges, thereby fecuring the Command of

the Lys and the Schdde$ which fo fiighten'd the

Army of the Allies, that it put a Stop to their

Progrefs.

AVe may, indeed, obferve, that the late Mini-

ftry dealt very openly in what they did, and

fhew'd that they were under no manner of Ap-
prehenfions or any Cenfure of their Actions, pri-

vate or publick, for they did it without Difguife-

Thus they had Mr. Ridge expel fd the Houfe,

fo- his Contract with the Fleet, and the Minute

after, agreed with him on more beneficial Terms

to himielf, and leis to the Public, to furnifh the

Navv with Beer. At the fame Time that they

accus'd the foregoing Miniftiy of exceeding the Par-

liamentary Funds in the Time of War, theythem-

lelves exceeded the Parliamentary Provifions, the

two next Campaigns, 600,000 1, the firft Campaign,

and 700,000 £ the next, tho' the Parliament had

made the i^vr.e Provifions thefe two Years, as in

.any other Year of the War The Expence of the

Year 1712, exceeded the Parliamentary Provi-

fions above half a Million.- The Expedition to

was. an Exceeding of Parliamentary Pro-

viders *
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5

Accounts of all this were laid be-

fore the Houfe. of Commons, yet was there no
Notice taken of it. The Houfe of Commons com-
plained of iupplying Provifions to Land-Forces on
Board, without deducting from the Pay of thofe

Forces, nor any Thing ailign'd to the Victualling-,

yet the very fame Thing was done for the Regi-

ments that were lent to Spain, at the latter End of

17 ic, and in the Expedition to Qiiebeck ; and tho'

thefe Forces were under Confideration, and go-

ing on at the very fame Time that that Parlia-

ment were cenfuring the foregoing Miniftry for

the very fame Mifmanagement.

The great Revenues of the Duke of Marlbo-

rough were exclaim'd againft, to render him odious -,

but the Duke of Ormond, upon his being made
General, had immediately 5c.cc/. paid him for

his Equipage, which the Duke of Marlborough ne-

ver had, or aik'd for \ had Allowance of 500 /. per

Menfem for his Table, which the Duke of Marlbo-
rough never had or alVd 5 thefe were paid out of
the two and half per Cent, that the Houfe of Com-
mons voted public Money, and to be employ'd
to the public Service. Add to this <5co/. per
Mevfem, and add the %cozl. for Equipage, and
then fee whether the two and half per Cent, will
make it good to the Public 5 the Difference there-

fore is this, — The Foreigners, by Treat)'-, gave
it the Duke of Marlborough, for Contingencies and
fecret Services ; the Parliament cenuVd him for

receiving it, and yet they then grant it them-
lelves, or, which is the fame Thing, the Miniftry
for them, to the new General ^ for what ? for

Contingencies and fecret Services ? No, for his

toy I PAG £ and TABLE. Ten thoufand
Pounds granted for fecret Services the Year before,

s likewife iffii'd to our new General, tho' it was
obvious
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obvious to every one, there could pofllbly be no
manner of Ufe for it, the War being at an End,
and a fecret Peace made. Befides this, our new
General was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Colonel

& the firft Regiment of Foot-Guards, of a Regi-

ment of Horfe •, General and Commander in chief

at 20 1, per Diem \ add all thefe Incomes, and fee

whether accccI. j>er Ann. will not come fhort of

it.

Again, by the late Peace, they have not only
given up to France Part of the Ifland and Trade of

New-found-lavd, contrary to the io Sc 1 1 oi
; W. %.

Cap. 25. which gives the whole Trade of that Ifland to

the Englifh, and exprejly enatfs, that no Alien or

Stranger whatever, (not refxding in the Kingdom of
England, Dominion of Wales, or Town of Berwick
upon Tweed) Jhall at any Time hereafter take any Bait,

or vfe any Sort of Trade or Fijlnng whatever in New-
found-land, or in any of the faid Ijlands or Places

above-mentionV 5 but they have likewfe given up
the very bed Part thereof.

The lateMiniftry took Care to fecnre themfelves,

as they thought, againft after Reckonings, by fe-

cnring to themfelves, by Bribery in Elcdions, a

Majority in the Houfe of Commons, which, with

the Addition of the twelve Lords, and flxtcen Scots

Dependents in the Pretender's Intereft, they fo far

5*ttain
7

d, that they got what Mifmanagements at

Home and Abroad, voted as they had a Mind, lb to

make the Nation eager after a Peace on any Terms,

2nd confequently willing to give up Spain and the
j|

Jfesi-hulifs to the Houfe of Bourbon 5 for that was

done in direct J'iolation of Treaties, Alliances, and

mairy Speeches from the Throne, and MefTages

from" the Queen to both Houfes of Parliament,

and the Addreifes of both Houfes, for ten Years

together.

They
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They accused the foregoing Mhujlry, for fuller-

ing our Allies to treat us with Infolence and Cori-

tempt; Yet, upon our having agreed with Fiance

on the Terms of Peace, if the foreign Troops in

our Pay, had feparated with the Duke of Ormond
from Prince Eugenes Army, the French had fornfd

a Defign of eueompsifing the Duke's Troops, and
thole of the States, and of difarming the Foreign,

ers in our Pay ^ and French Proteftants naturalized,

and others born in England, which with her Maje-
fty's Pafs were clap'd up in the Baftile, and with
great Difficulty deliver'd, and order'd to get out of
France in 24 Hours. What greater Affronts can
be offefci ? What greater Contempt can be fhewn
b)r one Prince to another, than what France has,

on this Occafion, ofFefd her late Majeity ? Did
(the Butch, or any of our late Allies, treat her
with fo much Scorn and Contempt ?

Tho\ by the Terms of Peace, the French King
was not only to acknowledge, in the ftrongeit

Terms, the PrcteJIant Succeifion, as by Law efta-*

blilh'd, in the Houfe of Hanover, to thefe King-
pms ; but alfoto give an additional Security, hy
the Removal of that Perfon out of the Dominions
of France, who had pretended to difturb this Settle-

ment. Frame, indeed, remov'd him to Bar-le-Duc

in Lorain 1 but how can that be call'd, out of his

Dominions, when the Duke of Lorain is plainly,

by his An fiver to the Reprefentations of the Bi-

fnop of London, no more than Lord Lieutenant of
his own Country, under France 2 From this very
Retreat, the Pretender had the AfTurance, under
the Name of James III, King of Great-Britain^

Fiance, and Ireland, &c. to fend out his fblemn
Proteftation to Utrecht, againft all that fhould be
done againft his pretended Right. Farther, fup-

pofing that Bar-U-dvc were out of the Dominions
of
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of France ^

yet, fiich a Removal would only be
an evading the Terms of Peace, and no true

Performance thereof, fince it appears, he continues

to adhere to his Intereft as firmly as ever, by
caufing all the Couriers that pafs'd between Verfail-

les and Rajfadt, to take their Way through Bar-lc-

due •, and iince the Duke of Berwick frequently

has gone between Verfailles and Bar-le-duc, &c. is

not this breaking through a principal Article of
the Peace ? What if I fhould mention Dunkirk not
yet demoliih'd, tho

5

it were to have been done

within five Months after the Conditions of Peace

were concluded and fign'd ?

By the late Treaty of Commerce, between her

late Majefty and the French King, it is agreed and
concluded, that there fhould be a reciprocal and
entirely perfect Liberty of Navigation and Com-
merce between the Subjects of each Prince, thro'

all and every the Kingdoms, States, Dominions,

and Provinces of their Royal Majefties in Europe,

&c. But foon after, the French King, by a new
Edict, prohibits all French Proteftants that are

trading into France. Is not this a direct Violation

of the faid Treaty ? So foon too ? What then may
we expedt in a longer Time ? Can any one In-

ftance, like this Behaviour of the French, ever be

found in that of the Butch, or any of our late

Allies >

The foregoing Miniftry were accused of being

mifled by vifionary Profpecls, and Romantic
Views •, and yet the late Miniftry would impofe

on us, as a Reality, a firm Benefit, the South-Sex

Frojeci ; by which we were to fend Ships thither a

twenty Months Voyage, to trade with an Enemy,
without Forts, or Means of maintaining them at

this Diftance, if we had them •, whilft the French

have an open Trade to the Spamjh iFeS-Ivdies. I

fhould
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mould be glad to know what Ships we have al*

ready - t thither ? How many more Hands have
been employe at Home, in working up Manu-
factures to be exported thither, than before ? What
Commodities we have brought back to employ our

Poor, in working up into Manufactures ? What In-

creafe of Shipping and Sea-men has been? But
this Project, and gi\ ing up Spain to the Hcufe of

Bourbon, the late Mimjhy thought moft proper to

go together. W^hereas. had the Emperor preierv'd

his Footing in Sp.un, and by the Peace have fe-

cur'd it to the Houfe of Auftria, we mould have
had a free Trade to the Spavifi Wdi-hidies, exclu-

five of the French. This was agreed to by the

late Emperors, and Power lent to put it in Execu-

tion, as foon as the Vice-Roy in new Spain had iub-

mitted to old Spain, then in the Hands of our Allies.

It appears, therefore, my L , by thefe

plain Matters of Fact, and might be made yet

more plain by other Inftances, that no Nation
was ever fo long and fo fcandaloulTy abus'd, by
the Folly and Temerity, the Corruption and
Ambition of its Domeftick Enemies 5 or treated

with fo much Infolence, Injuftice, and Ingrati-

tude, by its new foreign Friends.

G SPEECH
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SPEECH V.

Jgaintt the IMPEACHMENT.

Doubt not, my L , that it will

K, be expected, that I, who had fo conm i tm fiflderable a Hand in thefe Affairs,

and by Confluence muft have as

confiderable a Share in the Guilt or

Glory of what was done, as any
Man, fhould fay lomething in my own Behalf:

This is what Nature requires, whole firft Maxim
is Self-Prefetvation ; for, not to offer any Thing in

my own Defence, is to make a tacit Confeifion of

the Guilt •, whereas, I flatter myfelf, that the Ju-

ftice of fo many Britojis, fo many wife and good

Men, will weigh with mature Deliberation, not

only the Facts, but their Natures, their Circum-

ftances, and Pofition, for much of their Innocence,

or Guilt, depend on thefe Particulars, as far as

I can collect, from what has been urg'd, both

within Doors and without. The principal Thing
that we were charg'd with in the late Miniftry,

Is the making this Peace that we now enjoy, and

that in the Manner of obtaining it, and in the

Conditions on which it is built ; the firft as difho-

nourable to the Evglifb Name, the latter as de-

ftrnctive of the EvgllJ!) Trade, Power, and Repu-

tation.

Peace itfelf, my L , I hope is no Crime $

for fure no Man is fo abandon'd to private Gain,

as to be content there mould always be War, pro-

vided he had a large Share in the Benefits of it.

I cannot think human Nature fo far corrupted

and
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and debased, as to take Delight in Slaughter and

Deftruction 5 nay, I would tain yet go farther,

and think, that moft Men would rather give up a

little of their juft Claim, to compoie birferences;

the violent Decifion of which, would be very ex-

pensive in Blood and Treafure. Arbitrations in

Law, have often proved more beneficial to that

Side that gains lealt by them, than the purliiing

the Suit to the laft Sentence in the Houfe of

Lords.

If therefore, the Terror of a long, bloody, and
expenfive War, had furpris'd us into a Defire of

putting an Fnd to the Mifchief, even with fome
teeming rifadvantage, which the Continuance of

the War would have avoided-, yet, I hope, my
L , that would be confider'd with a Tender-
nefs, which would cover any Peccadillo in the

Management of a Treat}?" with a Perfon fo expert,

and fo defigning, as the Fi encb King is known to

be. We were, I own, my L- , but frefli Poli-

ticians, to fo old a Stager, who, for above Rxty
Years had manag'd the Affairs of Europe to his

own Advantage, by the Force of his own Under-
standing.

Tho
5

1 mould flatter myfelf, my L , with
thefe Hopes from your juitice and Goodnefs, jet,

if I am not extreamly mifraken, we have yet a

furer Defence, b}7" proving, firft, that the Autho-
rity we walk'd by, was not only fufficient to jufti-

fy what we did, but was alfo unaccountable for

the Orders and Commands it gave. And next,

that we have done no more in making this Peace,

than what is agreeable to Juftice, Honour, and
the Good of this Nation.

As to the firft, I fhall only fay, that it is the

undoubted Right of the Crown, to make War and

peace. — Which, if true, as I never heard it dif-

G 2 puted.
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puted, what has any Body to do, to call us, or any
other Minifters of the Crown, to an Account, for

putting the Orders of the Crown in .Locution, in a

Thing which is allowed on all Hands to be the

proper Subject of the Prerogative ot the Crown?
i^'dj, had it not been Sedition, or little lefs 'han

Treafon, tor me to deny the Seals, when comman-
ded by her Majefty, to put them to a Treaty, ftie,

by her //liinjhrs, had concluded ? What, can the

mating ofPeace, be the Prerogative of the Crown,

and yet the Crown accountable for the making ol

Peace? Is not this a Contradiction ? If the Crown
be r.ot accountable for a Thing, certainly the Mi-

nifters of the Crown mjift be lb too ^ for, with-

out Minifters, the Crown is not fuppcs'd to a£t 5

or can it indeed by it fell negotiate with a foreign

Prince, but by Interview, or by the Mediation

of Minifters on both Sides.

II then it be thus plain, that we did nothing in

the Name of the Crown, nor by its Authority,

which was not its Right and its Due to uie ^ I

hope, myL—-, there can be nothing criminal

laid to our Charge, in paying Obedience to our

Sovereign Lady, in an Act, which in itfelf is (q

far from being unlawful, that it is allow'd on all

Hands, to be the undoubted Prerogative of the

Crown.
But, my L——, I {hall not fo {belter our felves

under the Prerogative of the Crown, as to throw

up all other Defence. What we have done, we
thought agreeable to the Intereft of cur Country,

and then, how far it was agreeable to any All)'',

Was not worthy our Confideration. It is certain,

that every Nation has a peculiar Intereft to perfue,

which may interfere with the Interefrs of another

Nation, which, with Circumitances, and Conjun-

ctures of Affairs, might pre te?npcre engage in an
Alliance *
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Alliance 5 but when the Advantage of this Alli-

ance is reap d but by one Part, I can fee no Rea-

fon why the other mould not difengage itieli

from Terms fo injurious to its Profit.

I think the Parliamentary Sentiments made on

that Affair, are a fufhcient Justification of what

we have done •, the Negleci and Deficiency of our

Allies, were abundantly made out^ and it was

thence plain, that, at our own Expence, we con-

quer'd lor the Emperor and the Dutch, with little

or no Regard to any future Advantage to our

felves. But the Ballance of Power is the fpecjous

Pretence which our Enemies make ufe of at this

Time, to render this Peace odious to the People.

I confefs, that during the Lite of the late Emper
ror Jofepb, I was againft yielding the SpamJJ) Mo-
narclry to the Houfe of Bom ben - but by the Death
of that Emperor, the Face of Affairs was very

much chang'd in Europe, and principally in Rela-

tion to the Eallance of Power ^ for all the vait Do-
minions of the Houie of Aujrria, being re-united

with the Trnperia: Crown, in the Peri on of one
Prince, would form in him a greater Power,
than when they were divided into two Monar-
chies-, and this Change happening in the Things
themfelves, the fame ought naturally to occalion

an Alteration in the Meafures. Nor is there any
Fear, 1 mean, any rational Fear, that the Intereft

of France and Spain will be united. The French
King was then in the 74th Year of his Age, and
could not therefore be fuppos'd to live long ;, lb

that in all Appearance, the Crown w :

I efcend
to a Minor, and the then governing Regent (not
having the fame Authority, or Forces, nor the
fame Revenues, which the prefent King has) will
have no farther Views, than to preferve the King-

dom, and will not think it advifeable to trouble

the-
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the Repofe of Europe. The King of Spain will

perfue a new Scheme of Politics, and find him-
felf under a Neceility of keeping in with the
Maritime Powers, and will court their Friend (hip,

bv rei'toring to them the Freedom of Trade.

This laft Consideration will remove any Difad-

vartages, any ( Veriight ol ours may have given

us, sa to cither Frame or Spain Thus, myL—-— , I

hope I have fully clear a the managing Part of
the late Miniltry, from thcfe Crimes laid fo vio-

lently to their Charge 5 and fhewn, that as they
acted by undoubted Authority, in the Conclufion

of this Peace, fo they had as wile and honeft

Views in it, as human Prudence, infpir'd by the

Love of our Country, could afford.

<i> '.» » ,<* Vs" -^ "w iv ^»* *»* *»T *»• ^»* -•* *»* W •*» >»* ^»v w *** *<*

SPEECH VI.

For the IMPEACHMENT.

H E noble L who fpoke lafr, my
L-—, has given us the Sum of all

that has been, or can indeed be urg'd

by the late Minijhy, in the Defence of

what they have done. The chief

Refourfe is, the Prerogative of the Crown to

make War or Peace 5 the undoubted Prerogative

they call it. I confefs, I, who know not what

they mean hy the Word, may well be to feek in

the Extent of it. I know this, that it is a Word
that is never, or very feldom us'd, but by thofe

who have endeavour^ to fet up Aibitraiy Power,

and advance the King's Will above all the Laws.

Thus, in James lis time, it was judg'd to be the

Prerogative
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Prerogative of the Crown to difpenfe with, that

is, in Reality to diflblve A£ts of Parliament.

This I know, that our bell Princes have never

made any Ufe of the Word or Thing 5 and that

nothing has been fo clamour'd, as Prerogative,

when we have had Princes, whofe Underftanding

expos'd them to be the Properties of their own
Creatures, and defigning Favourites. But as to

Peace and War, either it is meant the Crown has-

an undoubted Right to make a good Peace, or a

good or bad Peace, without Regard to the Merit
and Juftice of either Peace or War. If confiVd to

the firft, no Man would make one Word of it •,

if ftretcri d to the laft, then the Prince can difpofe

of the Lives and Properties of his Subjects, as of

Sheep and Cattle-, my, make his Country tribu-

tary, as King John did, to the Pope, and all juftly,

and without any Complaint to be made. But a

King of England is not King ex Dominio, as they
call it, but by Law •, nor can he give away that

Right by Prerogative, which his very Office is

made to preferve. Now, it is evident that Trade
is as much the SubjecYs Property, as any Part of
the Land of this Nation ^ nay, and fuch a Pro-

perty as maintains much the Majority of the
People. Such a Peace, therefore, as deftroys, or

leiTens, or injures Trade, is difpofing of the Pro-

perty of the People -, efpecially, a Trade ftYd on
them by Ad of Parliament *, fuch as that of New-
foundland, which this Peace has betrayed to the
French in great Part. Whenever, therefore, the
Crown makes an injurious Peace to the People,
the Miniflers who tranfacl: at it, are accountable
for it, for the King can do no Wrong.
Thus much my L , for what the noble

Lord who fpoke laft, has urg'd on the formi-

dable Head of the Prerogative of the Crown,
in
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in making Peace and War. I now come to the

fpecious Reafons made by him, in Juftification

of the Peace that was made. To fay nothing of

Breach of our Articles of Alliance, in treating with
the Enemy without the Confent or Knowledge
ofour Allies, whereby is broken the eighth Article

of Alliance between Great Britain, the Emperor, and
the States General, which imports, That the War be-

ing once begun, it flail not be lawful for any of
the Allies to treat of Peace with the Enemy, unlefs

it be jointly, and with the Participation and Advice

of the other Party 5 nor flail the faid Peace be con-

cluded, ''till a jujl and reafonable Satisfaction has been

obtain d for the Emperor \ and that in the Trea-

ties made in the Years 1703 and 1704, with
the King of Portugal and the Duke of Savoy, the

Reftitution of the Monarchy of Spain to the

Houfe of Aujiria, is laid down as a Foundation
$

and, in the Treaty with Savoy, it is declared in

particular, that the Queen of Great Britain, and
the States General, look upon that Reftitution

as their own Concern. I will not, my L
,

I fay, urge the Perfidy fhewn by our late Mi-
niftry, in breaking through all thefe fblemn En-
gagements, fince that has been already mention'd

to you by thofe noble L who fpoke to

this Point before me. I fhall only confider

whether the Intereft of this Nation, that is in

Reality infeparable from that of the common
Caufe, be effectually fecur'd by this Peace, and
the Meafures taken by the late Miniftry.

It would be lofing of Time, to prove that the

Intereft and Security of the Allies, and by con-

fequence of Britain likewife, can no where be

found, but in a perfecl: Ballance of Power be-

tween the two Houfes of Aujiria and Bourbon,

becaufe every Body feems to agree in it. The
Queftion
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Queftion therefore was, at the Concliifion of this

Peace, Wherein it conjijh ? Jt is plain, that before

the Year 1 7 1 1 , her Majefty and the B> itijl) Par-

liament, entertain d very differing Thoughts of

this Matter, frcm the Concluders of the prefent

Peace, as is plain from her Majeftjrs Speech

Novemb. 9, 170?, and the Add relies of Thanks
of both Houfes thereupon ^ her Majefty "s Speech

the 27th of Oclober, 1707 5 the AddrelTes ot the

Lords, November 1, 1705 ^ the Addrefs of the

Commons, November 6, 1705 ^ the Queen's Speech,

December 7, 1706 5 the Addrefs of the Lords, De-

cember 5, and that of the Commons, Decemb. 19,

1706. the Queen's Anfwer, to this 1a ft Addrefs \

the Speech of the Lords Commiifioners to the

Parliament, Novemb. 18, 1708, and the Lords
Addrefs thereupon.

After thefe venerable Authorities, I think there

needs no Reflections of mine •, for from thefe

Things are apparent the Thoughts of the late

King William, the Deliverer of Gi cat Bi itain, and
of her Majefty Queen Anne, and of both Houfes
of Parliament, jointhr and feparately, that is, the
rnareft Senfe of the whole Britip Nation, of the
High Allies, and, indeed, of all Europe, (except

the French only) who with one Voice cry out
by the Mouth of the BritiJI) Parliament, The War
is juft and neceffary •, the Balance of Power in Eu-
rope cannot be rejiord, but by reftoi irg the Monar-
chy of Spain to the Hovfe of Auftria •, no Pern a

can be fafc, honourable, or lifting, vhilft the French
King is in a Condition to break it. Nothing can
be more forcible, more convincing, and more to

the Purpofe. But if we will have Recourfe to

Experience, the furcft, tho' at the fame Time the
deareft Way of Information, we have the Expe-
rience of above forty Years, from the Peace n>f

Ahwjler. For, notwithstanding thofe famous Trea-

H ties,
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ties, which reftoring Peace to the Emperor, and
the United Provinces, feemM to have reftor cl the

Balance ef Power, and fecur'd the Liberty of Eu-

rope ; Ft atice carry\1 on the War againft Philip

in Spain, Italy, and the Low-Countries, and fore a
that Prince to conclude a difadvantageous Peaca
in the Year 1659. But as foon as this Pyrenean

Treaty was fign'd, the Balance of the two Powers

was deftroy'd 5 and from that fatal Day, the In-

fluence of France reach'd from one End of the

World to the other, almoft without Exception.

It was felt in the F.aji and lfefi-Indies, by the

ruining of their Trade, and eitabliihing of fe-

veral Companies-, in Lorain, by the OppreJlion
of Duke Charles and his Subjects ; in Spain, by
the folemn Preparations exacted from King Phi-

lip, about the Difputes that happen'd between
the EmbafTadors of the two Crowns •, in Eng-

land, by the Sale of Dunkirk -, at Genoa, by the

Neceihty impos'd on that Republick, to expel

Cardinal Imperiali, one of their Nobles, who had
taken Sanctuary there-, in Africa, by the Wars
againft Tunis, Algier, and Tripoly • at Rome, by
the Treaty of Pifa, the Erection of the ignomi-

nious Pyramid, and the Legation of Cardinal Chigi,

the Pope's Nephew -, all which happened within

the Space of feven Years. Then came the War
of 1667, m which France took eleven Towns
in one Campaign, and the whole French Comte

in a few Days. This occafioifd the Triple League in

1668, tho'the fame was broken three Years after,

to the Damage of all Europe. In 1670 the moft

Chriftian King feiz'd on all Lorain, without any
Oppofltion -, and, in 1671, the bare Progrefs he

made into the Netherlands, to fortify Dunkirk,

caft all Spain into an Alarm. In 1672, he fell

on the United Provinces, and penetrated beyond

Utrecht, without fending fo- much as a Herald to

denounce War, A
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A Detail of what has happen'd fTnce, in}"

L , would be tedious and ufelefs, mice
every Body knows on what Conditions the Peace

of Aimeguen was made, and how well it was ob-

ferv d -, upon what Pretences Strafiurg was taken,

Caffel bought, Luxemburg conquer'd, and Genoa

bombarded. Nor is the World ignorant, on what
Foot the Truce was made in 1684, or how
powerful and dreadful the Influence of France

was in Germany, England, and Holland. Call to

mind the Buimefs of the Palatinate and Cologn
j

the Tranfactions in England, and at Rome, from
the Year 160$ to 1689. Then take a Review
of the Events of the War after the Revolution,

and of the haughty Carriage of France in the

Treaty ofRyjwick; attend the Steps of that Crown,
in the Execution of that Peace, in her Treaty of
Partition, and in the general Invafion of all the

SpaniJI) Monarchy. Conlider in all thefe, her

State, her Splendor, her Lcftinefs, her Credit, her
Power-, view the Richnefs of her Commerce,
her vaft Revenues, the great Number of her for-

tify'd Towns, the Extent of her Conquefts, and
the Strength of her Armies and Fleets. Cer-
tainly if you reflect on all thefe, if you confider

that fince the Peace of Munfter, France is only
beholding to her own Forces, for all the Ad-
vantages, and the Predominance fhe has ufurp'ri

over the reft of Europe -, that fhe always made
War without Allies 5 that fhe has defeated the
Enemies Armies, nYd their ifrong Towns, and
conquefd their Provinces-, and that fhe never
made any Treaty with them, without retaining

part of her Conquefts. If, I fay, you fix your
whole Thoughts on all thefe Things, and with
an unprejudiced Mind you afterwards confider

the Condition of the Houfe of Auftria in her
two Branches, what fhe has been able to do a-

H 2 gainft
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gainffc fo many unjuft AiTaults, fince the Time
of the laid Eyrevean Ticaty •, her conftant and ir-

reparable Lois-, the Necdfity which the Einperor,

Holland, England, and feveral other Princes and
States, to join their Forces and Councils tor their

common Safety •, the fmall Succefs which their

united Arms had in the former Wars, and the

Danger they were in of a total Subveriion at the

Beginning of the laft, you will undoubtedly a-

gree, that the taking away from the Houie of

Anjlua one half of her Dominions, ( and that

the moft valuable Half by much) to give them
to a Prince of France, cannot be the Means of

reftoring the Balance, and ftcuring the Liberty

of Europe. There is no great Skill in the Ma-
thematics, requir'd to comprehend that the more
one takes from the Weak, to give to the Strong,

the farther one goes from the Point of Equality,

tfpecially if the Forces of the Stronger are uni-

ted, and thofe of the Weaker divided and dif-

persVl. This is, however, that our Peace-makers

have done in this Peace which they have gi-

ven us.

But, in order to come to a true Knowledge
of an Equilibrium, or Balance, between the two
H<>ufts, we muft endeavour to get a true Efti-

mate of the Strength and Weaknefs of both.

But, my L , it is not the Divrfity of Pro-

vinces and Languages, or by the Extent of Do-

minions, that is to be known 5 for, by that, the

Grand Seignior alone would be more potent than

all Europe put together : Nor is it to be known
b)r the "Number or Majefty of Crowns, for Power

and Dignity do not always go together. But

the Power of Princes is to be known, Firjl, by
the Greatnefs of their Revenues, ordinary and

extraordinary. Secondly, by the Richnefs and

-Extent of their Trade. Thirdly, by the Number
of
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cf their Forces, both in Peace and War. Fourthly,

by the State of their Marine and Naval Forces.

Fifthly, by the Number and Goodnefs of their

Fortreifes. Sixthly, by the unneceflary Expences

they defray. And, Seventhly, by their Victories

and Conquefts. As to the firJ}, the fixd Revenues

of the King of Fiance, did, in the Year 168S,

amount to near fixty Millions of Crowns ; and
the extraordinary Sums he has raised fince, are

not lefs than forty Millions of Crowns yearly , fo

tliat he does actually levy above ico Millions of

Crowns per Annum : Whereas thole of the Monar-
chy of Spaiti do not amount to above twenty
Millions cf Crowns ; nor do thofe of the Houie
of Aujhia exceed the fame Sum ^ fo that the

two Branches ol that Houfe together, cannot

fpend above forty Millions of Crowns per Ann.
which, in Proportion to the Revenues of the

Houfe of Bourbon, makes only 4- againft ~. As
to the fecond Point, it we examine their Com-
merce, the Proportion will be much the fame -,

that of Spain being very little, that of Napks
and Sicily lefs, and that of the Netherlands no-

thing at all. We mult confider, that the Trea-
fures of the Indies, which fupply the Luxury of

all Europe, don t enrich the Spaniards • and if

the Kings of Spain had no more of them then
what is their Due, they would fcarce be able to

make a Million and half of Crowns per Annum.
Every one almoft knows the hereditary Domi-
nions of the Houfe cf Aujiria in Ge>wany, are

not proper for Commerce, either by their Situ-

ation or Product : That the Gold Mines of Hun-
gary, do not produce 1 5 per Cent, to thofe that

Farm them 5 and, that excepting the Mines and
i Pearls of Sikjia, the reft fignify nothing.

As to the third Point, the Houfe of Av.Jlria is

fo far from being equal to France in Number
of
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of Troops, that all the Confederates together

are fearce able to equal them. 'Tis well known,
that the French-Kins, maintains 2cccco Men in

Time of Peace, and 350000 in Time of War :

Whereas the late King Charles II, in the former
War, kept only 35000 in Spain, 15000 in the

putchy o{ Milan, 16ceo in Naples, Sicily, Sar-

dinia, Majorca, and Minorca -, 2000 in the Places

of Tvfcany, and 20000 in the Netherlands-, in all

85000 Men. The prelent Emperor has lately

had on foot above 1 30000 Men, of which 100000
ftocd againft France; but then he exerted his

utmoft Efforts, and employ'd all the Revenues
of Italy and Bavaria for their Maintenance. The
Houfe of Avjlria might indeed, as formerly, en-

tertain 2CCCOO Men, provided the Spamjl) Mo-
narchy had not been taken from her •, but what
Proportion is there between 200000 Men dif-

pers'd throughout Europe, and 350000 Men col-

lected together in the Kingdom of France alone ?

Where then mould we find the exorbitant Pow-
er of the Houfe of Aujlria, of which our late

Managers was fo fearful ? Perhaps (which is the

Point ) in her Maritime Power ? and how
do we know, but that the Court of Vienna may
equip a Fleet on the Danube, capable of bom-
barding Brcfr, Toulon, and London ? Pardon the

Railenr
, it was fo obvious from the Abfurdity of

thofe Notions, that I could not pafs it. But
believing the Matter of Eacl, that Charles II of

Spain never had 1 5 Men of War together •, and

it is certain, that the French King had, in the

Year 1689, 120 of the fmeft Men of War in the

World, 45 Galleys, and Arfenals and Store-houfes,

not to be match'd elfewhere. In the fifth Place,

the fame may be faid of the fortify'd Towns,

of. which there are 130 in the Kingdom of France,

the leaft of which, is able to hold out againft a

Roval
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Royal Army, and 60 of them are Matter-

Pieces, juftly admir'd by all that fee them.

The Houfe or Avjlria has indeed as many, if

not more$ but the Difference is, that thole of

France lie fo contiguous, that they feem fo many
Baftions round its Contingent ; and the Court

having its Refldence far in the Centre, is always
near enough to difpatch Orders, and fend im-
mediate Succours 5 whereas thole of the Houfe
of Avjtiia, are difpers'd in Spain, Naples, Sicily,

Milan, Barbayy, Lew-Counties, Hungary, Trannha-
via, Carinthia, Aujlria, Bohemia, Sdejia, Tyrol on
the Rhine, andelfewhere, which in lbme manner
bars any Communication. Befides, that the Fron-
tiers gu~r.kd by thofe Places, are of ten Times
greater Extent than thofe ot France, and, which
is more, are to be garrifon'd out of the 2cocco
Men, which is all the Houfe of Aujiria can
maintain. Tho' (in the fixtb Place) unneceiTary
Fxpences don't contribute to the Greatnefs of
Piinces, jet they may ferve as Indications to

form a Judgment thereupon. There never was
a Prince more expenfive, magnificent, and gene-
rous, than the French King, wknefs his Furniture
belonging to his Palaces, Gardens, and Feafts ; the
prodigious Number of his Domeftick Officers, and
immenfe Riches he has heap'd on thofe that have
ferv'd him :, the boafted Works for the Communica-
tion of Seas ; the vaft Number of Penfioners, both
within and without his Kingdom. There is no-
thing like this in the Houfe of Aujh ia ; they
have no Funds for Magnificence, being perpetu-
ally harrafs'd by indifpenfible Wars.

In the lafi Place, to fpeak of the French King's
Victories and Conquefts, would be too tedious ; the
Authors of that Nation having been verbofe e-

nough on them, I mail content my felf with
giving a bare Lift of his Conquefts, from the

Treaty
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Treat)' cf Mimjler, to the Peace of RyfipicL They
comprehend eight Sovereign Provinces, two Arch-
Bilhopricks, nine Bifhopricks, thirty ofthe ftrongeft

Places in the World, feventy Cities, fome of them
being reckon'd among the iineft in the World,
and' about ^oco Market Towns or Villages.

But it is pretended by the L that fpoke

laft, that the Death of the late Emperor Jofeph,

has very much chang'J the Face of Affairs in tin-

rope, and particularly in Relation to the Balance

of Power •, they pretend, that all the vaft Domini-
ons of the Houfe of Aixjhia being re-united with
the Imperial Crown, in the Perfon of one, will

form to him a greater Power, than when they
were divided into two Monarchies 5 and that this

Change happening in the Things themfelves, the

fame ought naturally to occafion an Alteration in

the Mealures. I need not repeat the reft. — I con-

fefs, I can clearly comprehend, that the Monar-
chy of Spain, being join'd to that of Germany, wilj.

form a new Monarch)7", equal in Power to the two
former 5 but I cannot conceive that the new Mo-
narchy will be any more powerful than the two
before were ^ nay, there are a good many Reafons

to fear the contrary. For the chief Caufe why
the Power of the Kings of Spain was not propor-

tionable to their Dominions, being the Remote-

nefs of thefe from the Sovereign, which oblig'd

him to govern them by Viceroys that Inconve-

nience will be doubled by the Perfon of a fingle
j

Monarch.
The prefent Emperor indeed might, after the

Example of Charles V, divide his Refidence between

Spain and Germany, according as Occafion might

require, yet will not his Dominions be ever the

more join'd, his People more rich, or his Com-
merce more fiourifiiing, his Fleets ftronger, his

Revenues larger, or the Exchequer lefs incurriber'd :

How
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Rome. And there are three other Reafons no left

powerful, which ought to hinder the prefent

King oi Spain and his SuccefTors, from feparating

their Intereft from thofe of Frame. Firft, that the

Crown finding it felf obliged to maintain War,
he will be always fure of its Aififtance. Second-

ly, by this Aififtance, he can eafily eftablifh iuch

an arbitrary Power in Spain, as is now in France.

Thirdly, that there is no Power in Europe that lies

fo contiguous to do him either much Good or

Hurt, as France.

We may indeed, with fome Shew of Reafon be-

lieve, that during a Minority, the Monarchy of

France will be lefs active ; the good Will and Plea-

fure of the Regents, lefs forcible than thofe of

Levis the Great, to open the Purfes of his Subjects ^

and a Minority may procure us a Peace for nine or

ten Years, or twelve at moft -, but after this, a new
King will appear upon the Throne, equally am-
bitious and undertaking with his Predeceffors : A
long Peace will have filfd his Exchequer ^ Trade

will have brought Plenty into his Dominions,
(

and

his People will have forgotten their paft Miferies

;

old Maxims will be reviv'd, the Seas will be co-

vered with Fleets, and the Fields with Armies,

and then they will crulh all together, or one after

another.

This therefore being thus fairly laid before

you, you may make the fairer Judgment of the

Queftion, and fee whether an Impeachment is not i

abfolutely neceffary to fecure thefe Nations and all

Europe, from thofe Evils which are fo vifibly co-

ming upon us, by the Means of the Male-Admini-

ftration of our late Managers.

FINIS.
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